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! VOLUME 12.
Larr13030 IRewa
A Journal Devoted to the Interests' of Lincoln County.
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
UmcrcdiriKH of the Hon. Hoard of County
(jh!lnlHloncM of Lincoln County, Now Mux'rn,
.
Iriilil nfc Cnrrl7.o7.it, Now Mexico, on thu 2 tl It.
diijof July, IU11. tho nmo bollix nil adjourned
inujttiuK nt tlir regular sesslou huld at Cnrrhozo,
Nijw Mexico, July 17th., Hill.
lfllKflK.NT.
iliiii. W. It, WliltH, Chulrmun.
It. H. Taylor, member,
ii It. A. Ilurnli,
Clins. A.Htuvons, HhorllT.
J. O. Ki'ul, Work,
lloiird convened us n board "of County Com.
uiUimiiiorH.
'i'iiu fottowltiif butcher bonds wuro examined
null unproved. A. T. Huberts, J. H. Fornnvult
furtl Trur.t A Kelt.
'Hie following Ciinstublo bond wiu uxninlnod
null npprovod. John 11. Itntrd iih Constublo
pruuliict-ll- . ,
Tli') pitllinu of C. Ii. Kennedy, M. D. Gueburii
oUiUfor l Iib Jippi.ln tiitQtit of Johu Montojo lis
Oonslnblo, precinct no. 7 in lulil over.
Tliu following Junlco Pcuoo reports wore
I, precincts 1 mill lit mo laid otor.
Tim following JuHttoo of l'uticu reports woru
uxniuluod und upproved, iiroolncU ;i mid II.
Thu following Juslloo of Pouco roport of pre-
cinct 111 Ih rejected, in tnport Ik not oomplotu
for m uioy tar ud ititj trousuror.
lloiird adjourns iix ii board of county commis-
sioners mid ennvonos na u board equalization lit
1 p. m mi.
In tliu t.tx mutter of Moroo Howard, the
assessment imiilu by tliu bonrd ut tlio Juuu meet-
ing fur $200 Is reduuud to $100.
llo.ud uiljoiirus till July 25th., Kill ut 8 n. in.
Hoard uiut pursuant to udjourniucut um u board
ut county commisdonoiH,
Tlio County Treasurer is hereby Instructed to
tr.liiufcr $110J,00 front tliu goiiornl rund and
bridKo fund to rond district fund no, 3 mid tlio
notion of tho bouril ut the July lOtli., It'll meet-
ing, triiiisforlug $1000,00 from tliu rond and
bridge fund to rond district nu. 3 fund is hereby
mutinied,
The County Treasurer in hereby Instructed to
truuiifur $500,00 from thu gonuiul roud aud
bridge tiiiul to rimd district fund no, 1.
Thu County Treasurer Ih heroby instructed (o
traustor $500,00 from tho general rond und
bridge fund to road district no. 2 fund.
Hoard adjourns im n b'jard of county cnmtnls- -
h loners und convenes im n board of equalization.
In thu mutter of the ussosHinont of cortuin
hIiucp moil, who livu ami ruildo in lloawull, und
Chaves county, New Moxlco, nnd who uiulutnln
Hlinop muchus und run lliolr hIiuop both in Liu
coin und Chaves counties.
Now on thin 2Mb., day of July, A 1). 1811,
uiimoH on for hearing boforu tl.u board of coun-
ty commliHlouurii of Lincoln county, Now Mex-
ico, sitting iih a county board of equalization, ut
tho regular July. A. D. 1111, moutlug as such,
tho uinttur of thu coming to u proper ussesii-inc-
of tlio Hh'ji'P of curtain sheep men wh live
mid roiiiK) in Hon wo 1 r.nil CIiavoh county, Now
Mexico, nnd who mulutuiu nincheti mid run
i heir hIikuii iu both Lincoln mid Chares coun-
ties, und the board having considered thu same
nnd lieliiK fully udvittd In the promises finds:
Whereas, Thero uro certain Hbeep men ho
reside und live ut ItuHwull und iu Chaves coun-
ty, Now Moxlco, wlio own and run hoop on the
publlu rungu, mid who have and uiuiutitiued
ranches in both CIiiivoh nnd Lincoln counties,
Nuw Mexico; and who run and rango their sheep
fiir a portion of each year iu both Chaves aud
Lincoln counties and,
Whoieus, ald slio 'P muu buvo Inutrueted this
board that they uro anxious nnd ilenlro that eald
boards of county commissioners ot both CIiuvvb
...I l l. I ....... ml nu ili.llill in kftltlUllltll.ltkilflllll.
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dhuvca ouith- -
ty, New Mexico, huv ehowu their wlllinuneis
tonureo to llin nbovo avteHHttipnt nn tho part of
nil slioep uiiiii an aforesaid who live and reside
In lloswoil nnd Cbnrcx romity nnd who main,
tain Mioup rnuuhcH nnd run slicop in both Lin-coi- n
nnd t'huves counllrs'
Wherefore, It is orderod by mid board of
ounty couimlstloiiem of Lincoln couutj, Now
Mexico, HittiiiK in ri'Kiilnr July A. 1). HU1 n
us a county board of eiiualizntlou tliutt
That tho nsnwhHor of Lincoln county, Nuw
Mexico, Ih hereby rctiuuatod to take tlio matter
ut tho iiHHiHiiiiont up with said anseeiur of
Cliavea county, Now Mexico, nnd that said
of Lincoln county, Now Moxico in in--
Hliucttid to tulci) from said slicop inou ait uforo-sai- d
a return fur their slicup on tho bases of M)
pur cunt or ouo half of tholr Mhoep for tuxes in
Lincoln county, Nuw Mexico, without regard
iih to whom said nhucp uro runulni; oa Raid Ut.
day of March of i hu your In which they are
And it it furlhor orderod that a cortltitd copy
of thin order be Bent by thu clerk of this bonrd
to tlio clerk of tho board of county continUalon- -
nrA of Chaves county, Now Mexico, und nlo a
certlliod oony of cninu bo rout by tho clerk of
this hoard to tho Territorial board of oiuullzu
lion, in older that this action may bit approved
by uaiil Turiitorlul board of eouitllzutlon at
their next ieular nuiitliifj.
TliiH lueululiou in HUliJout to their npprovul
aud iiiihhiuk of a sliuilar lesolutlou by thu bonrd
of county eonimimduiiori! of ('haves county, New
.Mexico.
In the matter of the assossmont of Uodnlrnud
Carre tl. on Information by tliu mosbor In the
iniitlur ot tliu ussusainent by thu assessor on in.
fonuutiou of (loilair und (Inrrett, with 10,000
heud of Hhoep for tliu jonr Ifill, after comdder-ini- :
tald matter mild board rejects und cncols
Haid usst'snnieut of 10,000 IicmI of hIioo) for It'll,
against Oodalr und Uunett, and euid uosossorls
ordoied nut to spread tho muuo oil the tux roll
for 1011.
In tlio matter ot the nHOKRtuoiit of G. C.
Murtiu, on iiiformatlon by thousseesor.
In the mutter of tho assessment by tho asses-
sor on inform t lou of C. U. Martin, with UOOO
hcud of nlieop for thu year 1011. After oousidor-lii- K
snid innttor said bonrd roJcoiH aud cancels
said asscbsinent of 11000 head of sheep tor the
year 1011, nKuinst suhl C, (J. Martin, aud Bind as-
sessor 'is ordered not to spread tlio same on tho
tux roll for 1011.
In tho muttor of tho rnUo by tho board of
county commissioners of Lincoln county, Nuw
Mexico, sltliliit us u county board ot equaliza-
tion of thu tux ot Caiglor Druthers.
In tho mutter ot tho raise by tho bonrd ot
county commissioners slttluK uh a board of
at June, A. 1), I Wilson Joso (lonzuloB W
ot SlfMlO.OJ their stock of Harris $t(), H Wood $10,
Now Mexico, thu board hoarinir Mayes Pop iV SS, Cruwford $20,
tho protest of tho counsel fur .idclur Druthers
and hiflnK cotiHlderod tlio came, Bald ralmi of
$1500,110 on said stock of merchandise, Ih hereby
rebate. 1 und cancelled, and said assessor is
ordered to spread on said tax roll for tho
year 1011, tlio rendition und return of Zeller
Hrothers, as the same was returned, and to re-
buts said raise ol $KHU,(X) and from Raid rendi-
tion und not spread thu hiiiiih on said tux roll
for the year 1011,
In thu tux uinttur ot (Ion. Bpcnoo raise
b the bonrd of June mootlnu, in ruduced $50.
In the tax matter ot J . W. Lawn iihsossoiI by
tho board ut Juuu ntectliiK in reduced to $55.
In tux mutter of J. II, Clements, tho as.
HOHsiuuiit mailt) by the board ut the Juno ineot-lii-B
on 21HH) liend of sheep i hereby reduced by
tho bonrd.
In thu tux muttor of Butlurlnud and Thorn
tumsHud by the usHiwsor :t000 of sheep Ih re- -
IlllU IJlIUHMirUimiltiur vuinu ti .Ht.L ..,
InKaHtowhorosnld Hheeii fhould Im roturnod oj me o'".in thu tux mutter of I). Dul Ourto thothat there will ho no fututofor taxes n ,
m j" ' j
( , t m l0iuj ot j
( to t he sumu und,uiajuuo" tho bourd.,i,i.t i, i, net by. . ..
""" " ", Iu tho tux n.attur of W O. McDonald, rnlso
iZr by the hoard ut ineotluKHamo isthat sheoi. bo nttnrnod and ussed n fol- - jnnue
lows, to.wlt:-I- W ir com or ouo mil ui suiu "'i;. n; i,,attor ol I'rotl Hohollo Ih referred to
sboi to bo returned for wxe iu Lincoln court- - dMtlol uUoriHy for action, tlio buard re.
tj K8 Mexico, anil n - per mi or one imu u. Holv0( tmt t,0 dlstriet uttorney bu iusttaoto
EiiiaatnlQlitobertitnrtttMl for in C haven , nrnr oronoudlnus to liavo tb
nntllitV. NHw Mexico, wltboul reKUtd by said us- - .. , i,v,.,i H,,l,nlli,. ..I llnliin. N. M.. for
fSifcottJtWV JUid Lluo)In etiuuthm. hh to lou, t( b)J Htriukm, froiu Ul0 tliX
pUlffl8JliJfllHm'J'l!it..w.J .UH. .H .. ... jjjnttlioilUtrlutiiltoriiuy bo furnlshod with
iilr MlMMb Mr Uiaioar u.r wniou n... tuxes UHrt . t ,,H ,irocoodlng
oi,rl1 '"Uutirttsu n llu ud of Hiimilizntion undsHi rtfo litfoiiitia Unit tho
Btiltiiiilssluno'rtof UOiiveiiiifi ns a Hoard (it County Commiiisloiiois
a
on all of
the to
wiirrautn
Wild Animal llounty Fund :
U A Sloan S288
Vntos 4
H Popper 3
J C (1
Owon 8
Duck 20
Dick Lliidloy 2
Bum Miller 2
15
L H Yntcii 8
For and
NUMBER
The tutiaiisje Bank, (drrizozo, New Mexico.
iiHHM
Transacts General Banking Business
Issues Drafts Principal Cities
World. Accords Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts solicitid.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Carrizozo Eating House
F. W.
the Best
the
4
Tlio followltiR wuro isuuod out ot thu
(loo
W
HonBonor
Cob
McKlnnoy
DemacloTruJlllo
Special Facilities
Banquet Dinner Parties.
I
OURNEY, Manager.
Table Supplied with
market affords.
KlBoy l'orry
It H llrucu
Mike Huchunnii
Jesse May
LTruJIUo
Murvol Lano
T
Dcmaolo Chavez
T Welch
Tom Llvlnu'stouo
Auustln Luna 12 "
Thu fullowluit SVild Animal
12
18
20
13
DO
woru ox- -
ninined und approvodi
T Dullois 2l. Henry Bllvu '.10, J Johnson
equalization, tliolr 1011, incotlnK $:I2J John E $t, $t), J
on morchaudUo ntCnr' Hoy Owen JUU3, s A S
rizozo, und uflor $1, Valdoz O 11
lioru-b- y
mailo
the
bund
nueoti
assess
order g10e,,
situtni.ereap,
Juno bore
Ui()
tuxos ,,,,,
thu y(mr rou,
Aim
1' rank Armora $2, H L Oaves $24, Manuel Arn.
iiKOii $2, A ii 1'liuKsten $10, (1 M HunhcH $110,
Snm ninbrouKb $10, A (hchwiud $t, (loo 1)11- -
lard $10, L O Purcolhv $8, lCiiKenlo (laroia $15.
Tho followiiiK bills wero oxamlned and np.
proved out ot tho Court House and Jail Fundi
Welch A Tltsworth soppllos $50
H P HaUtcud county work 4 50
Itobt llrndy sidnry as Jailor
W 1' HloviiiB supplies :l 70
Chits A Btovoim fcedlim prisoners 482 .VJ
11 A Durau county work 7fi
Hoard adjournod till 1 ::i0 p. in.
Hoard mot pursuant to adjournment.
Thu following tax luvlos wore made tho
Hoard for thu year lOlli
Territory .010 General County .005
liiturest .W.l Cuttle Infection ,00:)5
Court A J .002 Wild Animal .001
CniUo liid'ulty .00:13 Bpeclul H A H ,001
Court .001 (louorid Buhool .00:1
HlnkiiiK ,002 HoudAHridKo .OKI
Blieep Bnnltnry .003.
8poo id levies for school dlstrlots approved by
tliu Hoard;
Dlst 1,5 mills;
" 4.8 "
7, 10 "
11,5 "
"11, ft "
"17,5 "
"21.5
" 82, 15
12,5 it
12,
15,
'"8:1,
II Wolcb
II
olulma
Dlst 2, 0 mills
5, 8
"8, 10
" 5
13
"10, fi
''25, B
4
"48 5
10
i
103
8
8
'
M M
i
50
15U
by
H
I
"
"
"
"
Dlst 8, 5 mills.
" 0,5 "
" "0,10
" 13, 8 "
"10, 5 "
"20, 5 "
"28,15
"35, 5 "
rhn rutliruatiou of Nixon Palmer as lllstlco
of thu pence precinct No, 10 is acooptod.
1'lio tultbwiiiu UlU woru allowed out of tho
Judgmout fundi
P C Hftlrdjudcrinont
Buporlnteudent Penitentiary judgment 217 50
ltnppoamto tho board thu followliiK
warrants ibsuod by board at tho ineullim
held July 10, 1011,
Warrants Noa. 1 A to 21 A
HurroUKhs Co lilO Carrizozo Nowh 5S
Joso Lopez 0
Doroteo Lucoro 150
John 1) llalrd 8 75
W H White 223 80
J U Halrd 21
M (i Padon 100
Bnturuluu Chavez 28
I) H Tennis :n
W M Fornusou 151
Jrlm A Haluy 403
25
5(112
that
this
Add Mao
A II Harvey
OIku Miller
Kd Mnsslo
ltobt Taylor
W M Hnrnott
W T Pock
H F (loll
WJ DooriuB
Ud F Huskins
.
....
i
12
10U5
.111 !10
2.W U0
52 83
15
0
12(1 15
03
have paid, and
that tho county ban to pay the
stimo, tho said that said war- -
rants wero not and leirally drawn.
:fpf
iiotJeu
treasurer rofusod
treasurer olaimliiK
properly
It Is ordered by tho bourd that nil tho ubovu
warrants ho culled In and that tho sumo urn
heroby uunnolled,
Jt Ih farther ordorod by the board that tho
bills, claims and accounts which woru
approved anil ordorod pnid at tho mootlnu bold
July 10, 1011, nro horoby roapprovod und othur
wurrunU uro hereby ordorod lssuod in paymonl
os the sumo, as follows towiti
HurroiiKhs Adding Machluo Co installment pay-
ment with Interest iho
Carrizozo Nowh county printing 58 08
Jos Lopez interpreter fees 0
A 11 Harvey transcript of toatimoiiy 12
Doroteo Luccro salary nt probate Jiiduo lfiti
Olifu Millor foos as stonoif for dlst atty ii) tl3
Johu H Hnird oonstablo foos 8 75
Kd MhshIo Justice fee 33 'M
John H Hulrd 3 teums A drlvors to Liucohi 21
W M Hnrnott deputy Bhorlff fees 52 85
M (1 l'ailen sal health olllcor A mod Horv 100
W T Peck bonrdlnR pauper lfi
Bnturuluu Clmvnz nurse 28
W It White Biliary. uiileiiRO and expenses 223 AO
ltobt Taylor " " 280 SO
H F UoiT jail bulldlm; work Carrizozo 0
D H Tennis probatu clerk oilico " 31
W J Doorlnn preiiarlnKqunrtors fur May
term Dlltrlut court lid 15
W M Ferguson road suporvleor dlst 3 i51
Ed F Huskins " " " 2 03 :,rj
Jno A Haloy salary us sujit A oilico suppl's 403
Hoard adjourned till 8 p, in. July 2(1, 1011.
Hoard mot us per adjournment us a board ot(Continued on last pane.)
t
,
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To Tako for a Headache,
"What do yon tako for a hoadacho?
"Liquor, UiQ night before." Toledo
Dlndo.
Which Is Different.
Lawyor (slightly denf) You Biiy
your husband lntoly loft you a widow?
Matronly Culler No, sir. I said ho
loft mo for a widow! Chicago
His Wish.
IlQwltt Ilavo you heard Qruot'n
creed?
Jowott No.
llowltt Ho says that ho cares not
who builds tho alrBhlps of tho country
If ho can only have charge of tho fun-oral-
of tho aviators. Now York
Press.
Traveling.
Two mon weor out HHCoding up Con-
necticut way In a high-powere- d car.
"What comotory Is UiIb wo nro pass-
ing through?" asked tho guest.
"Gomotery?" ropoatod tho driver.
"This isn't a comotory. Thoso whlto
Rtonos you boo aro mile-posts.- " ban
Francisco Chronicle.
By the Harem Code.
"Do you think I nm really your af-
finity?" Solomon's nine hundred and
olghty-flft-h wlfo asked, coquottlshly.
"My dear," tho Wlscflt Guy Bald,
"you aro ono In a thousand."
Ho got away with It, too. Toledo
Ulado.
No Eye for Tea.
A Btrcot urchin went Into a grocor'fl
Bhop and aBkcd for a quarter of a
pound of tea.
"Black or green?" tho grocer In-
quired.
"it doesn't mutter, mlstor; It's for
a woman who's blind." Tit-Bit- s.
HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-
ING 1911.
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro year
Tho Colorado and Southern Rail-
way will soil round trip homeseokors'
oxcurslon tlckots to a groat many
points In Now Mexico and Toxns at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
25 dayB allowing liberal Htop-ove- r
privileges. For detailed Information,
rates, etc., call on your noarcst Colo-
rado and Southern agent or address T.
12. Fisher, General Passenger Agent,
Donvor, Colo.
HOWARD E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
liKADVUXU. COMMtAlX).
Bnnnlmrn iirli-v- llulil. ullynr, lenil, (1; Rold,
hUvm-- . 70c; icolil, r.Or; aliio or rnpiinr, $1.
Mulling I'livuloppn nnil full prim lint himU on
npplli'iitliiM. Control nnil umpire work
Ilnfnronce: I'nrbonnto Nntlniuil Ilnnlt
DENVER DIRECTORY
nniJ I I Uniilor In nil lilnils of MICH-DU-li LUUft CIIANIMHU. Mammnth cam-Io- k
inn ml frrv. Cor 1 Otti & Iltnlce. Dmver.
THE M.J.O'FALLONSUPPLYCO
WHOLHRAL--
I'l.U.UlllNd AND HTKAM (lOODH.
Dnlleis nnd riiillnlnia for licuUni? roHlilnnrM
uml pulillu IjuIMImk. Oonorul Bteiun nnd wa-
ter workn miii)IU-H- i plpo, nnd mtliiui", puiiipn
nnd wliiilnilllii. JJruKH plpp, Howvr put,
Kmilvii lumo. flro Ihiho, etc. AnuniHfor
tho Kewniieo Hyuti'iu of Wnler Buiiply in-- q
u lie fur our Hpuclnl lp rutlliiK too In.Write for KoiU'iiil Information. UPKlL'ljB.
WAHKHOI'BKH AN1I DISCI. AY UUiTmI
COKNHIt IBTII ft WYNkt'UI' UTS , Donvwr!
Sl'UUIAI. UOUM-Tlt- ll HXCUIISION
KAIIIOS
to
UAIilKOIIMA 1MHNTS AM) Till? I'A-UIV- IVJVOHTIIWHSTfrom
MAIN I.1.M5 COI.OIt ADO POINTS
on Hip
nn vkii mo cuANina ilvu.ikiah("Tli Scmili- - Uno or th World")
I4C.Q0 to San Kranrlsco, Los AiigBlos
Mild Shi HI ok it. Cu I.
IOOjQO to Stui FrnnplDco, Los Angolan
iytd Sun DIoko, Oil. One way via
JCrortland or fiat Mo.94G.QO to Port land. OrA. Seattle uiul Tn- -
ubinn, AVimli., nml Victoria umlVilimhtivnr. II. i""
TloMui on aula June lOtli to S!2nd,U3JU. . ....jimi neiurn uunit. Koptomuor lotn.
fllcotrlo-Llghte- d
SlOBplnp Cflrs,
iHltltlB-UKhto- d TourlRt Bloeplnj? Carsbetweon
Douver Son Pranolsco
UIUL CUUWfQH :VBSTimy PACIFIC
Prank A
lit Pullman
Lion
fintt
and
via
lh mrutuiur, rolir VIlllOMH.
JUO ;il..Mll AfiKST
fit- - !inf-f-
uenver. ioio.PaenRr
LUNCH FOR EVENING GUESTS
Simple Refreshments Eatilly Prepared
Without Spending Much Money
or Effort.
When girl friends drop In unexpect-
edly for tho ovcnlng dainty refresh-
ments odd much to tho pleasure of tho
guests without causing any groat ex-
penditure of olthor monoy or effort.
Hot chocolato Is a favorlto bovorago
of nil womankind and tho truly Iiob-pltabl- o
woman is always an adept at
making It.
To mako hot chocolato allow ono
ounce of chocolato to each pint of
liquid. To mako ono quart put two
ounces of chocolato In a doublo boiler
with ono pint of hot water. Stir un-
til tho chocolato Is molted, thon ndd
ono pint of rich milk. Beat und stir
rapidly until It bolls ngaln. Add throe
tablcspoonfuls of sugar, tako from tho'
llro and beat quickly. Have the choc-
olato pot hot when tho chocolato is
turned In and served with whipped
croam. If slightly thlckoned chocolate
Is desired mako a thin paste of two
toaspoonfulu of cornstarch moistened
with milk and stir Blowly into tho mix-
ture Just before it is taken from tho
stovo.
Dainty sandwiches to pervo with
tho chocolato are mado by cutting
whlto brend Into thin slices and
spreading them with a paste mado of
finely chopped posan nut moats and
mayonnaise. Lottuco sandwiches havo
n leaf of crisp lottuco spread with tho
mayonnaise as filling. Butter tho
broad boforo using tho Oiling. Somo
hostesses koop a Jar of choppod nuts
or peanut butter on hand all tho time
and so aro nevor nt a loss when tho
unexpected guest drops In. Peanut
sandwiches nro mado by spreading ono
sllco of tho brend thinly with butter
nnd tho other with tho pcunut butter.
Put together with a lettuce loaf.
WILL DIVIDE PIE FAIRLY
New Machine Invented Which Will
Cut It Into 8lx Equal
Pieces.
No more will tho restaurant Romcns
wrnnglo becauso Florence, tho hollo of
plo Jugglers, shows partiality. A
hcrirtlosB machlno has been inventod
Mint insures pence In tho lunch count-
ers of America by dividing every plo
into six equal parts with a mathomat
leal precision that admits of no ills
pute. Tho machine consists of a plate
with a Jointed hnndlo curving ovor It.
Depending from tho handle nro six
knives, arrnngod. Ilko tho spokes of a
wheel, on a spring dovlco, which gives
resiliency to tho stroko. The plo Is
placed oir tho pinto of the machine
nnd tho handle pressed down. Tho
knlvos divide tho plo luto six pieces nt
ono blow nnd not only cuts oach pleco
exactly tho samo slzo, but savos the
tlmo roqulrod to divide the pie with
an ordinnry knlfo. Hotels and res-
taurants will find ono of thoso Imple-
ments IndlsporiBnhle.
WISH MOKER.
Jlggs That marriage brokor was to
get 10 per cent, of tho girl's cstnto for
arranging a match with a French mar-
quis, but ho did hotter than that bo
took It all.
WlggB How?
Jlggs Marrlod tho girl himself.
THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
Talk No. 4.
Liquid bluing is mainly wator.
Given a half or a cent's worth of
bluing and a largo bottle flllod with
wator and you havo tho frail oxcuso
that's called bluing.
Always uso RED CROSS BAG
BLUB. Tho bcBt bluo anywhoro at
any prlco. It does mako tho laundress
smllo for a wook. Largo pnekago 5
conts. AT ALL GOOD GROCERS.
The Exception.
Post Thoro nro as good flah In tho
sea ns ovor woro caught.
Varkor Hml I guess you haven't
honrd Thompson's latost flBh story.
Ilnrpor'B Bazar.
Tho Herb laxntlve, Gnrfieltl Ten, over-com-
constipation, Riving freedom from
and bilious attacks.
To apprehend contempt is to havo
desorved It already. Plorro Loti.
WW
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANfetfefable Preparation Tor As-
similating I he Tood awl Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
Promotes DftjeBtion(Cheerful-nessandRest.Contain- s
neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not "Narc otic
Fnipt erOU DrSAMVElNTCFKt
Pkmpkin Suit'
MxStnin --
fixktllSHt
AninStti
AfigermiiiJ -
H'rrm Still
Winkrfrtim ffnivr.
ADerfeclRemedv rorConsllpa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diorrhoeo.
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signatureof
Ttni Centaur Company,
NEW YORK.
Ouarnnteed under tlw FoodaiK)
I. rn linn . r
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
if
FREE
ADVICE
TO WOMEN
"Women nufforlnsr from any form of
Illness are invited to promptly com-
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
MasB. All letters nro received, oponcd,
road and answered by 'women. A "wo
man can ireely tnlK
of hor prlvato ilU
ncss to a woman;
thus baa been es-
tablished thiB con-ildon- co
botwoon
Mrs. Pinkham and
tho women of
America which has
novor been brokon.
Novor has she tmb--
lished 9, testimonial or used a lottor
without tho written consent of the
writer, and novor has the Company
allowed thoso confidential lotters to
out of their possession, as tho
undreds of thousands of them in
their flics will attest.
Out of tho Yast Yolumo of experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from, it is moro than possible that sho
has gained tho Yory knowledge noodod
in your caso. Sho asks nothing in re-
turn except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should bo
glad to tako advantage of this gener-
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkham, care of Lydla E. Pinkham
Jlodlclno Co., Lynn, Mass.
Every woman ought to Iiaro
Lydlft 12. Pinkham's 80-pag- o
Text Book. It is not a book for
gonoral distribution, as it Is too
expensive. It is free nnd only
obtainable by mail. "Wrlto for
It today.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 25-19- 11.
GASTQRIA
Tor Infants and Ohildrtn.
The Kind You Havs
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
JK m M MM
WW
In
US8
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
W etHTun aenMitr, ri von irt.
Hoods
Sarsapaiilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.
Get it today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.
IN ART CIRCLES.
First ArtlBt How 1b ho as a sculp-
tor?
Second Artist Oh 1 ho cuts qulto a
figure
Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia rocontly commemorated
tho ono hundred and forty-flrB- t mini'
versary of Captain Cook's grst land-
ing. It was in 1770 that H. M. S. En-
deavor, a barquo of 370 tons, ontorcd
tho inlot first called Sting Rays Har-
bor, but afterwards Botany Hay, from
tho boauty and variety of tho plants
growing about its shore. Tho vessel
remained eight days, and before she
loft tho British flag was hoisted. As
is tho custom on each recurring anni-
versary, tho flag was again unfurlod
upon tho spot whoro it was first dis-
played, and was saluted by tho guns
of tho warships in tho harbor.
WANTED TO SLEEP
Curious That a Tired Preacher Should
Have Such Desire.
A minister speaks of tho curious ef-
fect of Grapo-Nut- s food on him and
how it bus relloved him.
"You will doubtloss understand how
tho suffering from iudlgostlon with
which I used to bo troubled mado my
work au almost uncndurablo burden;
and why It was that nftor my Sabbath
dutleH had been performed, sloop was
u stranger to my pillow till nearly
daylight.
"I had to bo very careful as to what
I ate, and oven with all my caro I ex
perienced poignant physical distress
aftor meals, and my food nover satis-
fied me.
"Slnco I began tho uso of Grapo-Nut- s
tho benefits I have derived from
it aro very definite, I no longer suffer
from indigestion, and I began to lin-pro-
from tho tlmo Grapo-Nut- s ap-
peared on our table.
"I find that by eating a dish of this
food after my Sabbath work Is dono,
(and I always do so now) my norvos
aro quieted and rost and refreshing
sleep aro ensured me.
"I feel that I could not possibly do
without Grape-Nut- s food, now that 1
know its valuo. It is invariably on our
table wo feol that wo need it to mako
tho meal comploto and our uhlldron
will oat Grapo-Nut- s when they cannot
bo persuaded to touch anything else."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Greek, Michigan.
Head tho fomoua booklet, "Tho Iload
tj Wellvlllo," tn pkgs. "Thore'B a
IteaBon."
Brer read tho above letter A sew
ono npprnra front time to time. Titer
rc srenulac, true, --md full ol kwuUfpsnai
FOR THE COOK TO TRY
RECIPE8 THAT OFFER AGREE-
ABLE VARIETY FOR 8UMMER.
Old Dominion Corn Bread Is Really
Delicious Mushroom Soup, Cheese
Aigrettes and Ginger Cream
Worth the Trouble.
Old Dominion Corn Bread Tho
night boforo tako cup yellow cornmeal
and half cup rico, put Into a good
sized bowl with a ploce of butter tho
oizo of an egg, a pinch of Bait and a
tablespoon of BUgar. Pour over thi
sufficient boiling water (bo sura the
water is boiling) to mako tho mixture
a thick paste. Cover tightly and lot
Btand till morning. In tho morning
proparo two plo tins for making. Then
tako a tea cup of sweet milk or cream
and throo woll beaten eggs, add tho
milk to eggs and boat. Then dissolve
two largo teaspoons of baking powdor
in a llttlo extra milk. Pour tho milk
and egg mlxturo into tho cornmoal and
boat well. Then add tho baking pow-
der dissolved in milk. Bako at onco
In a quick oven for IB or 20 minutes.
If tho mixture is allowed to stand be-for- o
baking, or If tho oven Is cool tho
egg will separate and form a custard
on top, but if properly prepared thlB
makes a corn broad without an equal.
Should bo eaten hot right from tho
oven.
Mushroom Soup Quart of milk, pint
mushrooms, two tablespoons butter,
tablespoon flour, minced onion, salt and
popper to tasto. Stow the mushrooraB
and onion with half cup of milk till
tender, thou mash and rub them
through a colander. Pour this Into
tho quart of milk and place over tho
flro In a double boiler. Cream tho but-
ter and flour together, and when tho
milk is at boiling point pour about a
cup into the creamed flour and butter,
stirring until smooth. Pour this into
tho boiling milk and stir until thick as
cream. Add seasoning and servo with
cubes of toast.
Cheese Aigrettes Boll together half
a cup of wator and quarter cup of but-
ter; sift into this half a cup of flour, a
pinch of salt and seasoning of paprika;
beat until tho hiubb forms a ball. Lot
It cool a fow moments; then break in
throo eggs and boat, ono at a tlmo.
Add third of cup of grated cheeso(Parmesan preferred), drop by tea-Bpoo- n
on greased pan or oiled paper,
leaving a good spaco botwoon each
spoonful of mlxturo. Bako in a hot
oven till light and puffy and well
browned. Servo hot with butter.
Ginger Crehm Cut in small, thin
plocos throo ounces of presorved Can-
ton ginger; put this in a bowl with
thrtfb dessert spoons of tho syrup and
tho woll beaten yolk of four eggs and
a pint of Bwoot cream. Mix these In-
gredients woll togothor nnd then cook
In a double boiler ton minutes or till
thick. Then tako from tho flro and
beat with a wlro whisk until cool. Add
two teaspoons of pulverized BUgar and
ono ounco of gelatlno, previously
soaked In wator to dissolve. Boat all
together until thoroughly mixed; put
in a mold and koop on ico or in cold
water In a druught of air until serving
tlmo. This makes a very dainty and
doIlciotiB dessortw Whipped cream
piled about tho mound adds to the ap-
pearance but 1b not necessary.
Cod Fish 8nlnd.
Shred ono pound of
salt cod Hah, tearing In narrow strips.
Allow to soak over night in cold wa
ter Tho next morning drain off tho
wator, put tho fish in a saucopuu, cov-
er with cold wator and simmer for
thirty minutes from tho tlmo it com
mencos to boil. It must not boll hard
or It will toughen. Drain woll, sop-arat- o
tho pieces and put In a salad
bowl with an equal quantity of cold
boiled sliced potatoes, ono chopped
gherkin, ono hard cooked egg, cut In
rings, nnd, if you havo It, half a cup-
ful of sliced celery. Arrango on crisp
lettuce leaves aud mask with a boiled
dressing.
For Your
Enjoyment,
Here's an individual am one drinki beverare that
fairly snaps with delicious goodneaa and refreshing
wnoJcsomeneu.
Lha mure to it than mere wetness or sweetness it's vie
orous, full of life. You'll enjoy it from the first tip
to mc iik arop ana aiterwaras.
For
.DELICIOUS REFRESHING
HJKS -- tiUfcrtUHlNti
.THE COCA-COL- CO., Atlmti, Ci.
DISTEMPER
Bare cure and poaUlTeprerentlT, no rnstter are
Kf-.- lt. toTOurdruKilit.wbowllliretitforyou. freo Uooklct. "Distemper.CautesandUures." Hpealal Agents wanted.
SPOHH MEDICAL CO.,
Lovo is tho emblem of eternity; it
confounds all notion of lime; it ef-
faces all memory of n beginning, all
fear of an end. Mndanio do Stael.
CBK AI,I.KN'S TOOT-EAS- E
tl)8 Antlioptlo pondnr ta bo shaken Into tho shoes
torUrod, aching feet. It tokos tlio stlnii out of corns
and bunions and makes milking delight. Bold
ercrynliero, 26c. lttfutt subilfttifr. Yat F11UI3trial package, aadross A. B. Oluuled, Lo Uoy, N.I.
Do not expect friend to nsk of
you; nnticlpato his neod. Socrates.
Mrs. Wlnslow'n Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, tho (rums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, oureu wind cullc, 2&o bottle.
God pays, but not every Saturday.
Alphonso Karr.
Garfield Tea will sul tho liver riKht,
correct constipntion, clean ho the system,
purify the blood nnd clear the complexion.
Lovo is selfishness In two persons.
Boufllers.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetablo
surely and
gently on the
liver, euro
Bi!iousnes3,
Head-
ache,
Dizzi
ice ta
ef Col
Eplzoodo
Shipping
Catarrhal
how homintanrtaire
Hhow
GOSHEN, A.
be by
act
Wni
Mmw
ness, and Indigestion. They do duty.
SMALL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Signature
PATENTS references, iieet
Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tenth- s of oil the sickness of is due to derangement or dis
case of the organs distinctly feminine. slokness can bo Is
day by
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.
It acts directly on the organs affected is at the same tlmo a general restora
tive for tho system. It cures female complaint in the privacy
of It unnecessary the dlsagreeablo questioning, examinations Bad
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and ao abhorrent to
woman.
We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but
wanting full information ft a to symptoms
means of positive cure are referred to the Peoplo's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
te Edition, sent free on receipt of 21 one
cent stamps to cover cost ol mailing only; or, In
binding for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
Whenerer
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Fever
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
1'ii1)1IhIi(m1 ovory Frlilny at
Cakkizozo - Nnw Mkxioo
ICnturci! (in oocontl olnHH mutter Jtino 1J, IUUS, at
tlui ikmtotlicu nt Ourrlzozo, Now Muxicu, umlur
thuact of Mnrnli it, 187D.
BUIIBCHIPTION HiVTUS:
Duo Ywir .... gl.&O
Hlx Mouths (by mail) - . - 11.00
J NO. A. II ALKY, Kmtoii
NEW MEXICO BANKS.
Santa Fc, N. M July 24 A
splendid showing for the territo-
rial bunks, not including- - the na-
tional banks, is made by the an-
nual statement of their condition
by Bank Examiner and Traveling'
Auditor John Joerns. The
exceed the seven million
dollar mark and the gain in de-
posits in the past fiscal year is
over half a million dollars. Here
follows a summary of the state-
ment:
- Resources. '
Loans on real estate, 818,
995.20.
Loans on collateral security,
$942081.12.
Loans and discounts, $2,481,
375.70.
Overdrafts, $55,375.68.
United States bonds, $10,100.
State, county and municipal
bonds, $10,150.
Bank slock, $0800.
Other stock, bonds and securi-
ties, $195,109.
Due from banks and bankers,
$1,119,592.02.
Real estate, furniture and fix-
tures, $288,043.02.
Checks and other cash items,
$45,530.54.
Cash on hand, $981,750.73.
All other resources, $84,390.02.
Total resources, $7,039,990.
Liabilities.
Capital stock, $1,333,990.
Surplus, $112,430.29.
Other undivided profits, $101,
019.12.
Dcsposits subject to checks,
Savings and time desposita,
$1,705,221.80.
Due other banks and bankers.
$85,240.07. '
All other liabilities, $105,988.-74- .
Due other liabilities, $105,988.-7- 4.
Total liabilities, $7,039,427.05.
Number of banks, 44.
Increase since Julyl, 1910, 4.
Increase in resources and liabil-
ities since July 1, 1910, $037,444.-50- .
Increase in capital .stock since
July 1, 1910, $10,339.
Increase in dcsposits subject to
check, saving's and time dcsposits,
$513,690.59.
Governor Curry to Wed.
Papers at the National oapital
announce the engagement of Miss
Gwendolyn Brooke, of that city,
to Curry, of Tula-rbs- a.
No announcement is made
US lo the date of tile wedding.
Tho jfovcruor kept the matter
Mtlfy quiat, not even acquainting
his iiiost intimate frieuds with
fhd hiiBprtant event. Hosts of
ffltiU&Sltttid best wisho.
A Double-Heade- r.
White Oaks gave Carrizozo a
return game of ball Sunday, and
gave us a good game as well as a
drubbing. It is true that the vis-
itors had some assistance from
other teams in the county, but
they were boys against whom the
home team had often played, and
we knew their good points as
well as thoir bad ones. Our boys
were a little off their batting
average, or Gallacher, for the
visitors, was in little better form,
for few of our batters connected
with the sphere. Few hits were
made off Kobcrtson, cither, but
some costly errors on the part of
the home teatu,g'ive the. visitors
the lead, and they maintained it
throughout the game, the score
at the close of the game being
White Oaks 4, Carrizozo 2,
Eliminating the errors in the
first inning, when White Oaks
was given 2 runs," and a costly
error on the part of White Oaks,
when they allowed the home
team to count a run, the game
would have stood 1 1, or at best
1 2; and that is proof conclusive
that, at nearly all times, both
teams put up a magnificent game.
But when all is said, it finally re-
solved itself into a pitcher's bat-
tle, with Gallacher, for White
Oaks, and Robertson for the
locals, doing the twirling.
A big crowd was present to
watch the game, White Oaks
sending a big delegation, a num-
ber coming from Nogal, Mesa,
Bonito and Capitan. Good feel-
ing was manifested on all sides
and the game was a clean, pleas-
ant affair from start to finish.
The follo.wing day a second
game was played, but both teams
changed their line-u- p to some ex-
tent. The visitors were disap-
pointed in not securing certain
players from Fort Stanton, and
went into the contest somewhat
weaker than they intended. The
locals made a few changes that
strengthened their chances, and j
produced satisfactory results.
At the very beginning of the
game, however, the home team'
allowed the visitors to score 4
runs, which looked like another,
swamp. The day was a disagree-
able one, cold and windy, and the
local team finally struck a gait
that left the visitors shivering in
the rear, the score at the ninth
being Carrizozo 19, visitors 7.
Gallacher and Robertson, the
pitchers of the day before, started
in for another bout, but the cold
weather and the hard work of the
day before told orb them, their
arms failed .to work, Robertson
retiring after the first and Galla-
cher after the second inning.
Reiter went in the bo for the
visitors, while W. i)ingwall per-
formed the same service for the
locals. Reiter had rather bad
luck, hitting several men and
walking orhers, while Dingwall
was more successful with his long
curves, which, after a change
from the pitcher they had been
batting, fooled the visitors. The
slate of the weather was largely
responsible for the many errors
by both teams and the game was
far from a good one, and, after
the splendid showing of the day
before, was a distinct disappoint-
ment to the fans. However, the
excitement existed just the same,
Stoves and Ranges.
WW IW
Builders' Hardware?
N-
-
B. TAYLOll & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO St WIIITIJ OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'uds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
fi iwrw
THE HEADLIGHT SALOON Proprietor.
Carrizozo, - New Mexico,
Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds ol Bottled Beer, Choice Whiskies, Brandies and Wines, Y. Clears
Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.
HUMPHREY BROS. J
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in
3 Flour, Hay, Grain,
$ Feed Stuffs, Etc.
Phono The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N, ML
wwwwK-"- r wwww?r--wwr w
JOHN fi. SKINNER
WUOLKHALU ANl M3TA1L.
Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN
il. BOYD
Edwards' Old Stand.
inT
j Right in your busiest season
when you have the least time to
'
spare you are most likely to take
and lose several days'
time unless you have
Colic, Cholera and Diarr- -'
hoea on hand and take a
dose on the first of
the For sale by all
lfWfH
JAS. P.
B,
16
MADE TO OEDEE I
General....
Merchandise
OSCURA,
OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL NOTARY PUBLIC
diarrhoea
Chamber-
lains
Remedy
appearance
disease.
WALKER
wr'WW'W
NEW. MEX.
ROLL AND BROS,
DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's Kodaks.
Indian Curios
Carrizozo, New Mexico
,1"
Excursion to Alamogordo Sunday.
Tliu 13. P. & S. W. Railway
litie iiindc a rate of one fare, $2.35,
for the round trip, Carrizozo to
j,lnmogordo Sunday, on account
of the ball game between Carri-9J!- 0
and Alamogordo, the game
lo take place at Aiamogordo in
tlia afternoon. A coach will be
attached to a fast freight which
will leave here Sunday morning'
at nine ((J) o'clock and to reach
Alamogordo before twelve. The
aonoh will be attached to No. 2,
on return, which will land the
.
oscursionists in Carrizozo Sunday
night.at J:S0. Tke a day olT
and swell the crowd.
KcIley-McCn- ll.
Miss Cora Kelley was united
in marriage to Lemuel A, McCall
Wednesday afternoon at the homo
or the' bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mills JJ. Foreman, Rev. B.W.
Allen performing the ceremony.
A number of friends were present
to wish the couple bon voyage.
Many useful and beautiful pres-
ents were made by friends and all
acquaintances join in best wishes.
Mr. and Mrs. McCall will reside
at their new home near town.
Disastrous flood at Lincoln.
A severe rain and hail storm
struck Lincoln Sunday night, and
paused a great deal of damage.
Farms were badly washed, houses
were damaged, farm implements
atid wagons carried off and a num-
ber of stock killed. The new
iron bridge at Las Chosas, four
miles below Lincoln, was swept
away by the Hood that passed
down the Bonito. The rainfall
was said to have reached 4 inches,
and fell in a very short time, and
thu immense volume of water
Swept everything before it. The
loss of property, real and personal,
was something fearful, when the
rastricted area over which the
Hood went is considered.
NOTICE.
All persons having instruments
for record in the office of the pro-
bate clerk, are hereby notified
that the law requires the record-
ing fee to be paid at the time of
Jlllng instruments for record;
llu.yonc failing to comply with
tiiifc requirement will be unable.,
to have instilments recorded. I
- J. G. Wiggle,
Probnte Clerk.x
Gtfonil ugfliictiun sle oh nil
alili'l wtiisis still cou Linnet at the
llitmtd 01 WQQfl Twite.
SiBUUtn Ukub,
U it yjOl Ulou MMicM to take
, lt UiatHoiiitt kfctetUftUy for nma,-mirL- T
e eiitaiite rtimiuuLiisui. All
tftttt ife ttei9 It a free appiicn
ti C Ciuttifeotiuln's Liniment.
m Mb All tlMltJ.
Jir
Jicarilla Happenings.
Mrs. James Coopor Jr. of thin
place is quite sick.
The young men of Audio gave
a dance Saturday eve last, to
which a bevy of pretty girls and
winsome ladies wont from here.
The Deel family, accompanied
by friends from Ancho, were vis-
iting in camp a few days ago.
Sunday last was the warmest
day this summer, registering 82
degrees in the shade the most of
the day. Monday morning came
on cold enough to suggest a lire
for real comfort.
A severe electric storm passed
over to the southeast Sunday
night. We were thankful that
it lost only the cold, wave in
going over.
We hear that Miss Minnie En-
glish has departed for Alaino-gord- o
on a visit to friends and
relatives in that city.
We learn that Mr. .Fred Craig
was contemplating an European
tour quite soon, but did not learn
to what definite point he steers
to.
Some one said that Jicarilla
locals were "trash." I wonder
why he borrows his neighbors
News to read and comment upon
such "light stuff?"
There was a meeting held one
da' last week, about some local
school affairs. We learn it was
decided finally to give the school
master permission to run his own
business, until further notice.
Sprains require careful treat
meut. Keep quiet and apply
Chamberlain's Liniment freely.
It will remove the soreness and
quickly restore the parts to a
healthy condition. For sale by
alldcalers;
For summer diarrhoea in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, and a
speedy cure is certain. For sale
by all dealers.
STATEMENT
of the condition of
THE EXCHANGE HANK,
Cakkizozo, Nkw Micxico,
lit! lie eloso of husiuons .lima HUtll, 1U1I.
ItlWOUIU'KH:
Loans and Discounts
Itenl Kstato, Furniture nml
Fixtures . ..
Cnuli uudrJIidit Uxoliaiifjo ..'
LIAIIILITIKS :
Capital Stock
Undivided Profits
Deposits
Duo other Hanks
tauO.tllO.43
10,077.70
im.4S7.liQ
$ll.11,()Tl).00
40,1)00 00
lO.r.05.07
'JTtl.tiKM
:I,I107.28
$:i:ll,07t).0!i
1, Frank.!. Sngor, (?iiMlilur tr hu nliovciinmcil
Hunk, lo solemnly swear Hint thu abovo Htato-mo- nt
Ih true to tliu bunt of my knowledijo anil
bollof.
KkAnk .1. Bauku,
(Jushlor.
SiibHRrlljcit nml sworn to before mo thin itUth
dny oIJiiiii), 1U11.
Wm. M. Uku.y,
(hkaIi) Notary l'ubllo.
My commh-sloi- i expires Jan. I), Mil.
Corrupt, Attest;
(li:onoii Jj. Umiiok, Directors.
NOtice of Sale.
TKHItlTOKY OV N12W MKX1CO,
Couuty of Lincoln.
In tliu District Court-N- o. 11)31.
II. C. McDoiiKal, l'Jaiutlir,
vs.
(iiillinus Mining ami Hinoltlne Co., Defendant.
Notloo Is horoby jjivon thnt tho undersized
shorltr of Lincoln county, Territory of Now
Mnxlno, by vlrtuo of Judgment and doaron
reiidorud on tlui (1th day of May, 11)11, by tltc dls-trl- rt
court of thu Sixth Judicial district of tho
Territory of Now Moxico In thn abovo Hiititlcd
caiiHo and execution to mo dlreoted from said
Court in said cuso, will on Saturday, thu Mth
day of AuKnst, 1011, at tho hour of two o'clock
in tho aftoruoou of said day, toll at public unc-
tion to tho blithest bidder for cash at tho front
door of the uow court houso in course of con-
struction in tho town of Carrizozo, County of
Lincoln, Torritory of Now Mexico, tho follow-
ing described tracts, parcels and plcccn of real
I'stntn as tho property of the defendant, by mo
lovied upon on this day by vlrtuo of said exe-
cution to satisfy said Judmnout for throe hun-
dred twonty-olK- ht and il5-1- dollnrs nnd costs
taxed at nine and 0 dollars with intercut
thuroon, at tho rate of six per cent per annum
from date of said judgment with costs herein to
bo taxed, tow'ls The Hod Cloud MtniiiK Claim
and tho Doadwoed Mining Claim situated and
located In the Unlllnus mountains In Lincoln
County and Territory of New Mexico, both
bohiK patented mining claims.
Datod this 27th day of June, 1011.
Chah. A. Btktiinh.
Sheriff of Lincoln County, Now Mexico,
lly Deputy Win. M. Harnett.
For Kent House with four
la rye roqms.
-tf Gito. Si'KNCK.
TH IP The Best Bram,s of
BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.
g A f SEIPP'S BEER.,
SALOON BILLIARDS AND POOL,
GRAY BROS.
Choice Cigars.
JOHN E. BELL
(Successor to Wiufield & Uell)
staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.
Prompt attention Given lJhone Orders.
! ', -
.
.
$
I
...
I
f
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PROFESSIONAL CAKDS,
JJKWITT & HUDSPETH
Atto knuvs-at-La- w
White Oaks : New Maxico
QEORGE SPJ3NCE
Attoknuy-at-La- w
Oirico in DwellltiK.
fCarrizozo New Mexico
DR. ir- - S. KANDL1BS
DENTIST
Ollice in Bank Building
Carriaozo, - - New Mexico
J7RANK E. T1IEURER
County Surveyor
Tho only bondod Snrvoyor in Lincoln County
Claims Surveyed. '
Loans lilsuiuiico
Cdrrizozo New Moxifo.
JJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR & BUILDIiU
Plans and Estimates on all classes of llulhllnu
Garrizozo,
luruisnou on snort notice,
New Mcxioo.
g J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
lint I mutes Furnished.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
r"akj7sager
FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.
Office In Kzchancn Him I; Carrizozo.
EACHER ov MUSIC.
Class Days Mondayn and Thursdays nt hor
rosidonco in the Collier ilousu.
Terms $4.00 for two half-hou- r
lessons a week.
Monthly Heoltals.
Mks Eogak Wilson.
i
AMERICAN
HUE & TRUST (0.
(INUOKroUATI!!))
Wm. V. A. (JuiitKK, Hrosidont.
O.T. Nyk, Hec-Trea- s.
Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfec-
tion of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
HollaMo Borvloo. Hoaionublo prlcos
Courthouse I'iiono.
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO.
The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,
Proprietor.
Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.
LINCOLN, N. M.
See our great line of hammoaki
before leaving on vour iiskiri
I and camping trip.
AWQhim Bh(JS.
--i
ink
THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
l'ubllHlieil iivuiy Friday tit
(3AKKI2CU.U - Nkw Mkxico
flfltOrttl iiBnocnml oIum mutter .limn 12, 11)08, ut
tT0l08tq.Ulno ntdiirrlxozo, .Now MiixIcil utitlur
tiiuiiut oTMiirtffm. 1870.
8UII801UPT10N KATH8;
bno Vc-u- - - Sl.no
81 Moulin (by mall) - 81.00
,m. A. II AIltY,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Kmiou
K. h. Ilust wus down Monday
from Nogal, with a load of vege-
tables.
Twins of the male gender
were born to Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Davis, at Coyote, Tuesday night.
The Carrizozo ball team will go
to Alamogordo Sunday to play a
game of ball with the Alamos.
The Alamo team is to give us a
return game the following Sun-
day.
A frefght wreck at Vaughn
last night, literally tore the track
up and ditched six cars and de-
layed No. 1 until 1 o'clock this
afternoon, making it about ten
hours late.
The past week has been more
exciting than usual. Two ball
games, and the returns from Tex-
as, one day dry, the next wet,
kept a large part of our popula-
tion guessing; particularly those
who backed their judgments in
each case.
Sheriff Stevens, Commissioner
Duran and Probate Clerk Riggle
came up from Lincoln Sunday,
and attended the regular meeting
of the board of county commis-
sioners this week. Assessor Hurt
was also over from Capitan, as-
sisting the board in the matter of
equalization of taxes.
Albert Zieglcr left Wednesday
night for a three weeks trip cast.
While absent, Mr. Xicgler will
visit St. Louis, Chicago and New
York, where he goes tospurchasc
a fall and winter stock of goods
for Zieglcr Bros. This firm, fol-
lowing its habitual custom, ex-
pects to have a line of the latest
patterns in dress and dry goods
ever brought to this market.
The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy has made it a favorite
everywhere. It can always be
dupended upon. For sale by all
dealers.
Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb., girl writci,
"I llflil been ailing for some time
Wiiti chrouic constiprttiou and
RrtfJfteh trouble. 1 began taking
Qhjunfeortftitt's Stomach and Liv-- w
Tablets and in throe days I
WM fcfefc to be tip and got better
rtfkt along, 1 nth the proudest
fttt fti Uiiaolu to find such a
filtfid iimfiieitio." Par Sate by all
Lincoln Locals.
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton the genial
dentist, of Roswell, is here on pro-
fessional business.
Probate clerk, J. G. Riggle,
Sheriff Stevens and commissioner
Duran are attending the meeting
of the board of county commis-
sioners in Carrizozo this ujeek.
Henry Lutz has returned from
his ranch, whore he has just fin-
ished shearinir 20UO sheen. The
hqavy rains of late interfered
very much with the shearing.
Sylvester Baca, is reported to
be very sick. The symptoms
point to typhoid fever.
The Lincoln Sunday school,
which was recently organized, is
rapidly growing in numbers and
much interest is beinir mani
fested, f
J. M. Pen field has been over
seeing the loading of a big ship- -
Uucnt of wool at Capitan.
One of the heaviest rains ever
known in this valley fell Sunday
night. The storm which was ac-
companied by much lightning,
began about 10.30 o'clock and
lasted for several hours. Much
damage was done to all kinds of
property. The river overllowed
its banks and destroyed the crops
for miles down the river.
Jose Leon Padillo lost 800 out
of a herd of 1100 goats, by drown-
ing. Jose Salazar estimates his
loss in cattle at 40 head.
Several horses are lodged in
the piles of debris along the
river. The new county bridge,
which was recently completed
across the Bonito, was washed
away.
Notice.
All parties who were indebted
to The Carrizozo Trading Com-
pany on March 11th, lyll, and
whose accounts or notes were as-
signed and transferred to the un-
dersigned, are hereby notified to
make prompt settlement of same
; during the month of Jul)-- .
All accounts and notes out-
standing on August 1st, will be
turned over to an attorney for
suit and collection
W.SC. McDonald,
Goo. L. Ulrick,
J. H. Canning.
'Never leave home on a journey
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed and cannot be obtained
when on board the cars or stcam- -'
ships. For sale by all dealers.
Tht woman of today who has
good health, good sense, bright
eyes and a lovely complexion, the
result of correct living and good
digestion, wius the admiration of
the world. If your digestion is
j faulty Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will correct it.
I For 9ile by all dealers.
?l
Mcdonald addition
w
80
Lots 25 rind 50 x 130 Feet.
ion you buy
(1 lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on astrij&i
feet wide, whether for home or for btistinsas location's
Investigate before you buy.
A Stjiturc Deal Ciunruiuucil.
W. C. MCDONALD. Ofiice in "Oriental" JjlUg.
BBTOBiMWW)MllWMWia
The Carrizozo Bar
i Al! Bonded Whiskey
ij Port Wine ....
V Blackberry Brandy .
H Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
perQuart.
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
H Billiard and Pool Parlor
t in connection
I
l
I
a a
The Capitan Bar
IIakky Kkahi.ics, Manager
CHOICE LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Lincoln County. )Territory or Now ttuxlon. f
Mnroli XT, 1011.
To tlm llrii-tit.l-n- r Klelmnl .1. v .r,,hy, do- -
rcinHud, lute of J loin illn. LIikmiIii County!
You urn hnreb notified thiil 1 luiye expended
Six Hundred I $000. Oil) Dolli.rti in lidmr nml
upon Hut "tJomrnd" iml "Alary
Queen" Lode, (dtmilud Ic the .llonilllu Mlnlim
District. County or Lincoln and Teiiilory of
Now Mexico, in order lo hold Haul prtiniit s
under tlio priivlHiium of Heel lotnOTt HuvImhI
StiuutcHof tlm t'nlii il HtutuH, holnu tlui m.'oui I
lennlred to hold ttib Mitine foi the KiirH undtiiK
l)ere?hljur;llRt. 11KW. December !!lt, UW. nml
December Hint, l'llli, and within ninety (Ml) iIujh
nftw this milieu l.v ptihlirntinii jou full or
to ronirilmtr vour propoi lion of hiioIi
iik tlmju'irs of it ro.owner, your Inter-ea- t
in Hiild olidnm will Immune tlm property of
t ho flulierrilu r under wild nei'tlmi of Jaw .
I a.' 11 liKoiiriK ToMl'KlNN. ( 'i.Dwner.
My entire stock of
Ringsj
will be placed on sale at
COST during the pres-e- nt
weelc.
Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R. HUMPIIIiEY, Prop.
c
X
$1.75 per Quart, A
.50 per Quart, r
.50
$4.00 per Gallon.
Foxwortli-y&raiti- i
LUMBER COMPANY.
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Uliildinir lniiir. .Vrr
Scvvell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,
Curriaojso : : New Mexico
a I -
Gua ran teed against losing its
shapi- - or elasticity 1' becoming
lumpy or uneven. Mnuy llave
been in constant use !. than 20years, and are today as comforta-
ble and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Seal' will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.
JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. fl.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
--4
The
Cockney
e
Let us put them "in
right
your
feet'm bad'
not been getting
style, service and
comfort in shoes
that's bad. you
UXilH' will
have bunions day.
returned
teiiaer teet
wewrong;,
you you'll get ser-
vice "that's right."
Most $5.00
But we on our shelves
two hundred pairs of Oxfords,
all this seasons styles, and in all
lOJithcrs, that we are now selling
very low cost of
The Klorshcim Shoe.
only standard made shoe sold in
Carrizozo, and we are sole
agen.ts in community. This
popular line has been on
iimrket forhe past 50 years and
at this very low price. They
demand immediate
Any Fi.oukiikim Oxi'ords.
$5 &
to
$4,.25
$6
"The House of Good Taste"
wm bros.
LOCAL NEWS I
i
Robt. Young, an Oscuro ranch-- 1
cr, was in town Monday. '
Hurry kittle returned Monday
from a short stay in 101 Paso.
Judge G. 13. Greer came over
Saturday from Honilo.
VV. M. Reily returned Saturday
morning from Arizona.
Tom Johnson went over
Little Creek country Tuesday.
Fonroc Howard was over from
Angus early part of the
week.
Mrs. Robt. Bourne down
from Uuran this week, visiting
i relatives.
j Superintendent Morris was
down from Tucumcari early
part of the week.
i Miss Sallie Ililderbrandt left
this morning for San Antonio,
If VOU have i w'lcre S'1U visit until
.. ' OHnlwr.
If
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
Conda Skinner and family came
down from the Mesa this week,
and spent several days with the
"Old Folks at Home."
Dean Sherry came up Sunday '
from Alamogordo, and
nlnvi'il Willi tlif P:i rri'rvn 1 1
COrnS, team the following
I rs ('Wiir lassie
I tnat S j Sunday evening from Silver City.
Mrs. Massie had been attendingn c
Styles
have
at
is
this
your
Stv'iu
Reduced
to
is
night
the past two months.
Roy Skinner and wife spent a
week with relatives on the Mesa-Bonit- o,
returning home last Mon
day. They were accompanied on
their return by Floy Skinner,
wife and little girl.
Oscar M. Bamberger returned
Wednesday night from an extend-
ed visit to his old home in India-
na. He has resumed his position
with Sieglcr Bros., where he has
been employed for a number of
years, and among whose custom-
ers he has many friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. White
came down from the Mesa Sun-
day, and remained until yester-
day. Mr. White was busy as a
member and chairman of the
board of county commissioners,
while Mrs. White visited with
relatives.
Mrs. William Kahler, her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Hoffman
and her son John and his wife
left Tuesday morning overland
for Roewell. Kahler and Mrs.
Hoffman expect to return soon,
but John and his wife are proba-
bly headed for Texas.
Miss Bertie Cleghorn came in
Sunday evening from Silver City, j
where she had been attending the;
Normal School the past two
mouths. She was met by Phil
and Will Blanchard, and the
three left the following day for
their home on the Macho, below
Richardson.
3 EI E 3E
WELCH & MOftltl
o:
CAPITAN, N. M.
Wholesale and Retail.
ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY. We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
hands for spot cash. Our store and ware-
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost. The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advan-
tageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities. We
are giving some handsome premiums with
cash purchases.
Prompt attention given to all mail or-
ders and all inquiries are promptly answer-
ed.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,
WELCH & I1M0RIH
Capitan, New Mexico.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAIWIZOZO NEW MEXICO
MOTOR CARS IN THE ALP8.
Motorists who desire to Include tho
moat picturesque pnrts of Switzer-
land in their itinerary havo run up
against a dead wall of opposition on
tho part of tho pcoplo of tho canton
whloh contains tho finest Alpine Been-er- y,
Including tho valley of tho Engn-din- e,
tho Maloja lakes, tho famous re-
sorts of Morltz, Pontreslnn nnd Davos
and tho passes of tho Splugon, Malo-
ja and Dcrnlna, says tho Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- Tho question of
admitting motor cars to tho Orisons
was submitted to tho peoplo by reBou
to tho Initiative, and tho result was a
voto of absolute exclusion. This enmo
to pass In splto of tho disposition of
the federal authorities to encourago
uutomobllo trafllo and tho actlvo
work of tho Swiss Automobile club
on the Bamo sldo. Tho peoplo, how-ove- r,
woro unalterably hostllo for tho
reason that tho Alpine roads are nar-
row and that, if motor cars woro ad-
mitted, tho use of thoso highways
would bo fraught with groot danger.
Obviously, If tho opposition so mnnl- - I
fested 1b to bo ovorcomo tho only
means of accomplishing this end 1b
by the widening of tho mountain
roads. Here again, howovor, tho will
of tho peoplo must bo consulted and
tho Isbuo is bound to bo mighty un- -
cortaln.
Wo aro now getting Intelligence
that will add to the charm of farming
and gardening and magnify tho Ideals
of the city follow who dreams of tho
delicious flavor of rural Ufo. It has
been discovered, through experiments
in Scotland, that the application of
electricity to a gardon bed will mako
tho lettuco, tho cucumbers, tho peas,
tho tomatoes, tho boots, etc., grow fu-
riously and Increaso the yield from 20
to 100 por cent Tho tlmo for tho
things to como up, after tho seed Is
put in tho ground, lo reduced at least
one-hal- f. Tho application of tho elec-
tricity cah bo dono by putting some
electric llghto over tho bod or dis-
charging high-tensio- n cloctrlclty from
a system of overhead wires. Thcro
is sclentiflo reason for this sort of
horticulture. Electricity 1b a powerful
and permeating fluid, and It Is partic-
ularly offectivo In promoting plant
Ufo.
In Now York it has been. made an
offenso for a driven of a motor ve-
hicle to Bpoed away after an accident,
and if ho is caught tho petmlty Is so
much tho heavier. It Is so compara-
tively easy for an offending motor
driver to escape by speeding that ev-
ery risk to his doing so should bo put
in his way. Thla speeding In city
streets is getting to bo one of tho
most soricus menaces of urban life.
Moro than ono valuable ln'o havo boon
sacrificed to it, and what power there
is In law and tho law'B enforcement
to stop it should bo done.
Chauffeurs arrested a nocond tlmo
in Atluntlc City for speeding will lose
their licenses. Soma such drastic
measure must bo taken In all largo
communities against this now du- - r
tit civilization, or next tlmo tho ct is
Will havo to be padded ovorywhoro.
If it 1b necessary to got up at six
o'olook every morning to reach tho
ago of ono hundred nnd one, wo aro
satisfied to llngor tho traditional three
score and ten years In (his world and
let li go at that.
SUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS. GETS ALL OF THE JUICE
A Terrible Case of Dropsy and How
It Waa Cured.
Mm. W. R. Cody, 603 Tonth. St,
Lo wiaton, Idaho, saya : "Fourteen yeara
I suffered 'from
noy trouble I was
so lamo and sore I
could hardly move.
Hoadachoa wero fre-
quent and my whole
body bloated. I had
ohlllB and hot flashes
and my ankles wero
so I could
scarcely wear my shoes. Tho kidnoy
secretions bothered mo and my nerves
woro unstrung. I began taking Doan's
Kidnoy Pills and soon the swelling
diminished. Tho backache anS other
troubles quickly disappeared and I
waa complotoly cured."
Ilcmombor tho namo Doan'o.
For salo by druggists and general
storekeepers ovorywhoro. Price 60c.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.
HARD ON CHOLLY.
Cholly Churapleigh Would you
loavo your happy homo for mo?
Miss Caustiquo Yes, if I saw you
coming and tho back door wasn't
locked.
swollen
FREED FROM SKIN DISEASE
"Our boy was born in Toronto on
Oct. 13, 1008, and whon throo months
old a Blight rash nppoarod on his
chook. What uppoarod to bo a wa
ter bllstor would form. Whon it
brokomattor would run out, starting
new bllstors until his ontlro faco,
Load and shoulders woro a mass of
scabs and you could not sco a par--
tlclo of clear skin. Othor parts, of
his body wero affected, but not to
Buch an extent Wo tried about every
advertised romody without avail, in- -
docd Bomo of Uiem only ndded to his
suffering and ono in particular, tho
Remedy, almost put tho Infant
into convulsions. Tho family doctor
prescribed for him and told us to
batho tho baby In buUormillc. ThlB
did not do any good, so wo took him
to a hospital. Ho was troatod as an
out-patie- twico a wook and ho got
worso, if nnything. Wo then cnllod
in another doctor and Inside of a
week tho boy was, to alf appearances,
curod and tho doctor said his work
wan done. Hut tho very noxt day it
broko out ns bad no ovor.
"Wo decided that it could not bo
curod and must : an its couruo and so
wo Just kopt hlH nrmfl bandaged to
his sldo to provont his tearing his
flesh. Wo left Toronto and Bhortly
aftor our arrival in Duluth, tho Cutl- -
cura Roiuodlos wero recommended.
Wo started using thorn In May, 1909,
and boou tho euro wns complete. You
would not think ho was tho samo
child for Ctitlcurn mudo IiIh skin per
fectly clear and ho is entirely froo
from tho skin dlsoaso. Thoro hnfl
boon no return this. tlmo. Wo still
ubo only Cuticura Boap for baby's
bath. Robort Manu, Proctor, Minn.,
May 3, 1910."
Perhaps.
"Why did llumpty Dumpty Bit od
tho wall?"
kid
"Ho probably thought ho could hold
It dbwu."
New Squeezing Device That Drains
Lemon Dry and Keeps 8eeds
Out of Glass.
A squeezing dovlco that will got all
tho Julco out of a lemon and at tho
samo time keop tho seeds from getting
in tho lomonado hau been designed by
n Now Jorsoy man. It Is shown lit
tho illustration nnd practically ox-plai-
Itself. Tho squeezer consists
of two parts plvotally connected, ono
of them forming a cup and tho other
having a plungor fixed inside A lemon
or orunge Is cut In two and placod In
tho cup, cut sldo down. Tho othor
member of tho squeezer Is then
brought over till tho plungor rests on
tho fruit in tho cup. Dy pressing tho
two hnndlos together tho fruit is flat
tened until ovory drop of julco Ib out
of it, and the Juico may then be poured
Into pitcher or glass through tho lit-tl- o
Up which 1b soon on ono sldo of
tho cup. Tho Bpaco through which tho
liquid flows Is so small that a seed can
not pass through, and tho soods to
gothor with tho skin of tho lomon, can
bo dumped out afterward.
HOW TO PUT AWAY LEMONS
Simple Instructions by Which the
Housekeeper Can Economize
This Summer.
Lemons are an ltom that overy
houBO-wif- o can oconomlzo on this sum
mer If they follow thoso Instructions.
Dip each ono In molted pnrafllno nnd
wrap In waxod papor. Lay away In n
largo glass Jar or crock. The largo,
thin-skinne- d ones aro to bo proferrcd,
as these can now bo purchasod tor
about ono cont oach, nnd, as you know,
In tho mlddlo of tho summer you aro
required to pay throo times as much
for not as good quality; an hour's
tlmo, ton cents' worth of paraflno nnd
five cents' worth of waxed paper will
be considered monoy well spout If you
now put away enough to last you
through tho hot Bpell.
When you wish to uso thorn, all that
will bo necessary will bo to dip thorn
In fairly hut water and not only will
tho pnrafllno entirely como off, but tho
hot dip will also Improve tho lemon
by making tho extracting of tho Julco
much easlor and moro domplote.
aAuAround
feHOUSE
An oxcellent way of cleaning lamp
chimneys Is to hold tho glass over tho
spout of a kettlo of boiling water until
It becomes well steamed, then polish
with n clean dry cloth, and tho glass
will bo beautifully bright.
When steel knives aro not in con-
stant ubo always wrap them In tlsBiio
paper and lay them awny. This qulto
prevents them from rusting, and so
saves tho bother of cleaning them
whon thoy are required again.
Ground rlco is excellent for clean-
ing white cloth. It should be applied
with a pleco of cloan white flannel,
left for two or throo hours, and thou
well brushed and shaken.
Free to Our Readers.
Wrlto Murlno Eyo Reniody Co., Chicago,for illustrated Eyo Book Froo.Wrlto all about Your Eyo Troublo and
they will advlso as to tho Proper Applica-
tion of tho Murlno Eyo Homedles In YourSpeclnl Cnsc. Your Druggist will toll you
that Murlno Relieves Boro Eyos, Strength-
ens Weal; Eyes. Doesn't Btnart, Soothes
Eyo Pain, and fells for 60o. Try It In
Your EyeM and In Baby's Eyes for Bcaly
Eyelids and Uranulatlon.
Intricate Lrttor.
When Ullklnu wnB awuy from home
on a long business trip, ho got a lottor
from his wlfo that still puzzlos him.
It ondod thus:
"Dnby is well and lots brighter than
she used to bo. Hoping you aro the
samo, I remain, your loving wifo."
Everybody's.
Tnlco Garfield Tea to regulate the liver
and ovorcomo constipation.
Friendship is ono soul in two bod-
ies. Dlogonosc
Vienna
A good dish for
a Luncheon
or Supper.
Brown the con-
tents of a tin of
Libby's Vienna
Sausages in the
frying pan and
serve with baked
potatoes.
Easy to serve
--fine to eat
Look for the Libby
label which means
quality.
Libby, McNeill CO, Libby
DAISY FLY KILLER
tit
nk.r,at-tria- l,
lid kill, all
k lll.i. clean.
(ornamental, Lul.lll
!i.u. tia'iipmorwillmrlhlnf.not loll
Guaranteed enrtt.lit, oi i a.aimor
lent prrpaldlor 20c.
110 II. (ilk AM.Ilrttilja, K.I.
1 ftAfttttft'
HAIR BALSAM
I Oltlniei tod bttaUflM tht tutlr,
rromoui a juxunini irowuuN.ror TftlU to Btitoro ClryBlr to 111 Youthful Color.Cunt rclp dlietMi bilr tilling.
filtu i!tk relief lit IrrlUU
N'lt.
Thompson's
Eyo Wattr
u4 bJiut, u tr U4
II 1
TIMETABLE FOR COOK
SCHEDULE THAT WILL BE FOUND
U8EFUL IN KITCHEN.
Gives tho Exact Time Required fir
Baking, Boiling. Broiling and Fry-
ing Various Meats, Vegetables
and Cereals.
Time Required for Baking BoanB,
unsoakod, 8 to 10 hours; beef, nlrloln,
per pound, 8 to 10 mlnuton; bofo, rolled
rib, por pound, 12 to 15 minutes;
brend, brick loaf, 40 to GO minutes; bis-cul-t,
10 to 20 minutes; cako, plain, 20
to 40 minutes; enko, sponge, 45 to 00
minutes; cookies, 10 to IB' minutes;
custards, 15 to 20 minutes; duck, tamo,
40 to 60 minutes; fish, G to 8 pounds,
1 hour; gingerbread, 20 to 30 minutes;
graham broad, 30 minutes; lamb, well
done, per pound, 15 minutes; mutton,
raro, per pound, 10 minutes; plo crust,
30 to 40 minutes; pork, well dono, por
pound, 30 minutes; potatoes, 30 to 45
minutes; pudding, bread, rice and tapi-
oca, 1 hour; rolls, 10 to 15 minutes;
turkoy, 10 pounds, 3 hours; veal, por
pound, 20 minutes.
Boiling Asparagus, 15 to 20 min-
utes; bass, por pound, 10 minutes;
boots, 45 to GO minutes; brown broad,
3 hours; cabbago, 30 to 45 minutes;
carrots, 45 to GO minutes; cauliflower,
30 to 45 minutes; celery, 30 to 45 min-
utes; chickens, 45 to GO mlnutcBj
clams, 3 to 5 minutes; cod, por pound,
0 minutes; coffee, 3 to 5 minutes; corn,
green, 5 to 8 minutes; eggs, 3 to 5
minutes; fowls, 2 to 3 hours; haddock,
por pound, G minutes; ham, 5 hours;
hominy, 1 to 2 hours; oatmeal, 1 lo 2
hours; onions, 30 lo 45 minutes;
oysters, 3 minutes; parsnips, 30 to 40
minutes; peas, 15 to 20 minutes; pota-
toes, 20 to 30 minutes; rice, 15 to 20
minutes; salmon, 15 minutes; squash,
20 to 30 minutes; Bwoetbreads, 20 to
30 mlnutos; tomatoes, 15 to 20 mln-uto- s;
turkey, 2 to 3 hours; turnips, 30
to 45 mlnutos; veal, 2 to 3 hours.
Broiling Chickens, 20 minutes;
chops, 8 mlnutos; fish, thick, 15 to 20
mlnutos; steak, 4 to 0 minutes.
Frying Bacon, 3 to 6 minutes;
breaded chops, 4 to 0 minutes; cro-
quettes, 1 mlnuto; doughnuts, 3 to 5
minutes; fish balls, 1 mlnuto; fritters,
3 to 5 minutes; muffins, 3 to 5 min-
utes; smelts, 1 mlnuto.
Quickest Saald That Grows.
Tho quickest Bnlad that grows and
tho least used In this country is mus-
tard and cress. Sow curled garden
cross In long rows, four inches apart.
It matures In 21 days. As soon as it
breaks through tho ground sow the
samo quantity of whlto mustard, and
tho two will bo ready at tho samo
tlmo. Thoy Rhould bo cut when about
an Inch and a half high and used mix-
ed In equal parts. In England
and on tho continent It 1b used
extensively for sandwiches, dinner
salads, with lottuco loaves, and for
garnishing meats. Tho round turnip
radlsheB tako only about tho samo
tlmo to maturo if aown In rich ground,
so it is easy to havo a homo grown
salad, If nothing olse, tho first of
July. Harper's Dazar.
A 8ewlng Rug.
To tho woman who must sow In hor
living rooms, I would recommend a
Bowing rug, made of a ploco of denim
of tho right size to fit a light cornor
of tho room. Tho edges are honimod.Along tho outor Bldo which comes next
tiio wall aro four buttons evenly
spaced. At the center of ouch end n
strip of cloth forms a handle. When
wishing to tidy tho room, I fold over
ihe rug lengthwise ono-thlr- whichbrings four eyolets worked with car-K-
warp on tho wrong sldo of tho
nlfe along the fold. Tho other sldoft then folded over and tho huttonsii lUi aatKo slipped Into correspondingguilts. TJio cads are thon brought
iKpSJ?, autl tho rug is hung by tho
wmm aa a cicgot hook. Henna.
EXTENUATING.
Parson Boys, don't you know that
you shouldn't play ball on Sunday?
Jimmy Oh I that's all right, Parson.
Wo ain't playing; wo'ro practicing for
tomorrow's game.
Couldn't 8oe the Resemblance.
Thoy havo boen joking Assistant
Troasuror James A. Mathews of tho
Guardian bank, on his resemblanco to
Presldont Taft, and Mr. Mathows has
steadily refused to bo annoyod thero-by- .
So tho jokors subsided and the
joko died a natural death.
Until tho other night, when Mr. and
Mrs. Mathews dined together with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon nnd tholr
Httlo daughtor, when tho Taft resem-
blanco was rovlvod. Turning to young
Mlsa Harmon, Mr. MnthewB asked
whothor she, too, thought ho looked
like tho president.
Dorothy studied long and oarnoBtly.
Then bIio answorod:
"Not in tho face, Uncle Jim."
Cleveland Loador.
"DEAF" BEGGAR COULD HEAR
Inoldent That Struck Householder as
Being Along Slightly Humor-
ous Lines.
"Many funny things happen In a
flat during tho courso of a fow
months," said a Mllwaukoo flat dwoll-or- ,
"but ono of tho best things I over
Baw happoned yestorday.
"I was suddenly roused from my
Blumbor by throo loud knocks on tho
door. Jumping to my feet and Into a
bathrobo, I hastened to soo what was
wanted. I oponed tho door In tlmo
to soo a young follow half way up tho
flight to tho next floor.
"'Hollo, thero!' I yelled at him.
"Ho turnod around, hnBtonod back
and handed out a small onvolopo,
pointing to tho inscription. I glanced
at it. It was an appoal for aid be-cau-
tho applicant was deaf and
dumb.
"Say, I was mad enough to kick him
down Btalra. Thon tho Joko struck
mo and I slammed tho door In his faco
and wont back to bed laughing."
The Old Gag.
Miss Lillian D. Ttowo, at an adver-
tisement wrltorB' dlnnor In Denver,
said of tho harem skirt:
"It will soon bo bo widely worn that
tho old gag, perpetrated In tho '40s on
men, may profitably bo revived for
women victims.
"Somo Bharpor, you know, will ro-viv- o
tho gag by advertising In tho
Ladles' Own
"'Bond $1 and learn how to keep
your harem Bklrt from becoming
fringed nt tho bottom.'
"Thousands of dollars will pour in,
and to each victim the Bharpor. will
reply:
"
'Wear knickers.' "
(A itorynvritten C. Pott Cereal Uti.)
Some Day Ask
Your Physician
To tell you tho curious story how the mind
affects the digestion of food.
I refer tho condition the mind Is In, Just
before, at the time, or Just following the taking
of food.
he has been properly educated (the major"
Ity have) he will help you understand the curious
machinery of digestion.
To start you thinking this Interesting
subject, I will try lay out the plan In a general
way and you can then follow Into more minute
details.
Pawlow Pavloff) a famous Russian Phy-
sician and Chemist, experimenting on somo dogs, cut
Into tho tubo leading from tho throat to tho Btomach.
Thoy wero flrBt put under chloroform or Bomo other
anaosthottc and tho operation was painless. wero
kept for months In very good condition.
Whon quito hungry Home food was
placed bofora them and, although hungor thorn
to oat, It wob shown by analysis of tho contontB of tho
stomach that llttlo if auy of the dlgostlvo Juices were
found.
Thon, in contrast, Bomo raw meat was put whoro thoy
couldn't reach It at nnd a llttlo time allowed for
tho minds of tho dogs to "anticipate" and create an ap-
petite. Whon tho food was finally given them, thoy de-
voured it ravenously and with every evidence of sat-
isfaction. The food was passed out Into a dish through
tho opening befous II reached tho Btomach. It waH
found to mixed with "Ptynllu" tho alkaline julco of
tho mouth, which is important for tho first step In di-
gestion, Then an analysts was mado of the contontB of
SUCH A QUESTION.
State's Attornoy (examining talos- -
man for Jury) If you considered this
man guilty would you Bond him to
tho gallows?
Talesman (a politician) What's his
politics?
When Fate Mocks.
"Too bad about Joo."
"What's tho matter?"
"Ho Bpralnod his arm and thoy are
afraid ho can novor pitch again, bo his
folks aro going to ranko a doctor or
something of tho sort out of htm."
Method.
Mrs. Knlcker Will your furniture
go In tho now flat?
Mre. Dockor It will after it's
Btnashod.
Speak kindly to all. It Has In God's
hands whether or no that spoken word
shall bo tho last you utter to tho ono
you aro nddroaBlng.
ihorl human-intert- tt by IV. for ihe Poittim Co.,
of
to
If
on
to
(pronounce
They
forced
onco,
bo
tho Btomach, Into which no food had ontored. It was
shown that tho dlgostlvo fluids of Btomach woro flowing
freely, exactly as If tho deslrablo food had ontored.
Tills proved that It was not tho prosonco of food
which caused the dlgostlvo Juices t flow, but the flow
was caused entirely and alono as a result of tho action
of tho mind, from "anticipation."
One dog continued to oat tho food ho liked for ovor
an hour believing he wus getting It into his stomach,
whereas, not an ounce wont there; ovory partlclo wont
out through tho opening and yet all this tlmo tho
juices flowed to tho stomach, prepared to
(Illicitly dlgoBt food, In rosponso to tho curious ordors of
tho mind.
Do you pick up tho lesson?
Unappetizing food, that which falla to oroato mental
anticipation, does not causo tho nocoasary dlgostlvo
Jlftcon to' flow, whereas, food that 1b pleasing to tho
sight, and honco to tho mind, will causo tho complicated
machinery of the body to proparo In a wonderful way
for Us digestion.
How natural, thon, to reason that ono flhould sit down
to a meal in a pencoful, happy state of mind and start
off tho broakfttHt, say with somo ripe delicious fruit,
thon follow wit a bowl of crisp, lightly brownod, thin
hits of corn llko Post Toastles, add a sprinkle of sugar
and somo good yellow cream and tho attractive, appotlz-lu- g
plcturo cannot escape your oyo and will produce tho
condition of mind which causes tho dlgostlvo JuloeB
nuturo linn hlddon in mouth and stomach, to come forth
and do tholr work.
ThcBo digestive JuIcob can bo drlvon back by a mind
oppressed with worry, hato, anger or dislike of tho dis-
agreeable appoaranco of food placed before ono.
Solid facts that nro worthy tho attention of anyono
who esteems prime hoalth and human happiness as c
valunblo asset la tho ganto of lifo,
"There's a Reason" for saying "The Memory Lingers" when breakfast is
started with POST TOASTIES.
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS.
(Continued from pagol.)
county commissioners.
Thti following I 1m wo-i- examined nnd ap-
proved out of thu general county fiiml lOU'J:
Mrs. IC. Long, hoarding prisoners $8 allowed
(Jenerul Comity 1U10
Jcbub Motitori wltussi fui'i 1 0
Niihtmi T. Horrorn, " 1 60
riiicliol llerwra " 1 60
Hon Wutmoro, abstract ot lands 15 00
II. A. Duran salary n county commissioner
$200
Aragon Droit co Initial ot pauper
ltobt Hurt express on tax roll
M. (). PmlovT inodlo.il services
Bulmou Moutiuio Inturprutor J. 1'
Alfredo (louzalus wittiest fees
"Jli'Inu Liussro iluputy sheriff foes
12. Davidson, fooa 75 allowed (or 60
Thu Now Moxicnu printing Hi)
lnld over for luvostngntlon.
W. II. Llowollyn salary dint, attorney
Oazottuor publishing dlructory
II. Horrlng foes 60 rojeotod
It. Lujmi J. 1'. fuos
It. Lujau J. 1, " 2855 rejected
Loo Onward foes 10 allowed
J.J. Aragon Int. fuos for laid over
provnl probata Judge,
J,W. t'urkor oaring for pupor
for
feos allowed
Watson tax notices and Btippllos for
ullowod for
Commissioner Dn objects the
bovo reduction said bill.
Mrs Loo Matlils nurao 21 allowed
Chas. Htuvons sheriff fooa
Higgle salary and ollloo supplies
Ill no
2 no
4
Court 'I
i
2U ;t."i
l 3 U It II
co 10
is
us
co
D H 3U Is
Is
D rJ 00 Is
125
l!
10 2U
M 76
$1) Is for up
of
!!0J 80 Is ul- -
lowed 60 I
J. L. Jones J, l 0 70 !1 150
T. W. .
87 23 3 25
It. A. run to a--
of
A.
J. O.
7
:no 8u
270 05
ltobt. Taylor salary and milcnKU county or
220
ltobt. Tayler oxponsss to Alamogordo 10 U0
W, It. White Hillary and mileage a county
commissi oner 212 60
W. It. White oxponscs to Alamogordo ottoud-ln- g
court and phono bill ll!W
In tlio mattor of tho resolutions passsd by the
board of county commissioners In approving tho
bills in tho lust meetlMH of July 10, Kill 11.
county cotnmlsBloncr objoctrdto tho bills
of II. U. Taylor nnd W. Jt. Whlto for fure and
expense to Alamogordo attending oourt on
county business as tho bills road.
HowlttA Hudspoth nttornoy feos In cases no,
1070 and 1080 $200, COmralfHlonor Duran objeots
to tho abovo bill.
Hewitt iV Hudspoth nttornoys fees in caso no.
1028 $5S0 00 tho samo having boon approved by
W. II. Llowollyu district attorney and E. 11.
Wright assoclato Justice. Commissioner Duran
objects to tho abovo bill.
Tho following bills woro allowed ont ot road
anil bridgo fund.
Austin ilrothors road mnchluory 280 60
Uloto Chaves moving fonco off right way 10
Special road nnd bridgo fund
Missouri Vnlloy Dridgo nnd Iron Co.
Hridgo across tho Ilonlto as Lns Cbosns 000
The following bill was allowed out of tho as-
sessors fund,
ltobt. Hurt nssossors Commissioner (1121 01
Tho following bill wus allowed out of tho
Treasurers fund .
T. W. Watson, Troasuror commissioner 1201102
Hoard adjourned until July 77, 1011, 8.u. in,
Hoard met pursuant to ndjonrnmont.
Tho bill of J. W. Laws Is laid over for investi-
gation.
The potltlon of A."N, 1'rlco nnd othors praying
the board to loonto open and maintain a pnbllo
road, beginning at n point on tho enst side ot
tho It, I, It. 11, at or near the prosont crossing
thereat of tho traveled wagon road from Carrl-ioz- o
to Whlto Oaks, running thoncn in i.
straight line to a point at or near where said
wugon road crosses tho Ilonlto pipe lino, thonco
or iionr tho prosont traveled wageu road to
Whlto Oaks, was filed, the petitioners wei or-
dered to file n bond In tho snm ot $75 bond
filed with A. II. Hudspoth and another its snra-tlo- s,
bond approved. The following rovlowers
wero appointed, Win. Holly, Chns. Hpauco and
John A. Uuley. John A Haley is hereby order-o- d
to post Hire,) notices in the most public
places on tho now propotod road, at least Ave
davit previous to the days tixod for tho viowing
of said mad. and tlisy, the natd reviewers are
hereby ordered to meet ut a point where the
proposed road crosses the It l', & 8, W. 11. It. on
August U, 10H. 10 a. m. tho said vlowors report
to bo Med in tint clerks olllco ou or before the
2lBt. day of Aug.ist 1011.
Hoard adjourns until 1 p. ni
Hoard oonvitnod as per adjournment.
The Treasurers report is examlnod and ap-
proval.
.The Treasurer is lioroby directed to refund
Ui,9 liuinoy to tho Missouri Vulley llrldgo andinUiut). that waidespoHltod with the board asa
HUarnUtee ot the faithful perforiunuoo in theirUuu'.ln build the bridge at Las Chosas How
'MtjiioO.
iutaKliulJurtiHluiail AuguitSlst., mi, 1
il iU
Jf Iji
mum
:A.T T H 1E:
il
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Carrizozo Trading Co.
Shoe Dept. Mens'sSoftShirts
Men's $5.oo Oxfords $3.85 With Collars
4.S0 and 4.00 Oxfords 3.25 $1.25 and 51.50 values, Special at,
" 3.50 Oxfords 2.80 cach t $1 00Ladics'3.50 3.00 Wc have just received a nice new stock of
" 3,00 " 2,2f Men's Ties, ranging-i- price from 65c2'50 I'??, to 91.00, that weolTer at, each.. 50cBoy's 3.00 " 2.50 !
Clothing1 Dept. A?iLaMc
25 per cent. Discount on alt Men's Sum- - Wc positively rcfuss to carry any of these
mer Suits. Kirchbaum clothing is the high- - over if prices make any difference.
est grade all wool clothing- - on the market $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Hats at $1.35
at the lowest prices. Let us show you and
will be convinced.you 9
7 ; Ladies WaistsOtlllClreil S Lot No. I in Ladies' Waists
Waists worth up to $1.75 Special for.. 95cROtn DGf R Loi No 2 Ladies' Waistsiuinpvi Waists worth up to $2 50 Special for. . 1.15
Wc have a few Children's Roinpors rang- - Lot No. 3 in Ladies' Waists
in price from $1.50 to $200.' Special Waists worth up to 3.50 Special for. . 1.05
for $1.20
"Extra"JExtra" soves
,n 16 ButtonWc will, for next Monday only, give . Lengths
12 yds of 12c Bleached Domestic $1.50 and $1.75 values Special for next
for $1.00 week, for $1.20
Do not overlook any of these bargains, for As wc do not want to carry over our sum- -
we have lots of these to offer the public dur-- mer goods, you will find everything in the
ing the mouth of July. dry goods department at great reductions.
i' J
Our Motto is
If it is not Good, we will make it Good
(1
